
Sport
GOSSIP NOTES

STANOING OF THE CLUBS
NATIONAL Il ,•UA ,.

/ Won. LoUt. Pct.

New York ................44 22 .667
Cincinnati ........--- --......48 24 .
C icago .................------40 32 ,(
Brooklyn ----------- 35 . Ilrook ly n ................... :

Pittsburg ..................------- 6 34 .51

St. Louis .................. 8 42 .40u
Boston 25 ,12~ost on ....................25

Philadelphia ............ 19 46 .•

AMERI(A% IEAGAE.
Wion. Lost. Pct.

Chicago ....................44 25 .638
New York ................4 1 25 .62 1
Cleveland ...............40 30 .5 1
St. Louis ........-........ 35 1 .
Detroit ....................35 21 .530
Boston ^..........i.........30 37 .448
W ashington ....... ...21 41 .414
Philadelphia ............ 7 49 .25;

AMEI1ICAN ASSO(IATION.
WIon. Losl. Pe!.

Louilville ................42 2: 60{t
St. Paul ...................----------40 27 .597
Indianapolis ............- 8 :30 .55
Kansas City ...- :.......::6 1 .5
Columbus ................-------------3 32 .50
Mifineapolis ....-....... 3 .460
Milwaukee 2 3 ......
Toledo ......................20 4,6 .30;

COAST I aLEAGUl.
5Won. Lost. I't.

Los Angeles ............56 3
Vernon .................... 52 . S .5 78
San Francisco ........4S 44 .522

Salt Lake ................ 40 44 .4 b
Portland -.............. ...4 1 ,; .4- 1
" Oakli nd .................. 19 .6."
Sacramento .............. 49 .4 7

Seattle ......................35 50 .4 12

Yesterday's Games.
NA'T'I(ONAL IlAGU E.

Cincinnati 4-6, Blo•lon 2-2.
Chic:ago 6, Philadelphia 3
St. Louis 0, New York 2.
'ittsburg 5, Brooklyn 2.

AMERICAN IEAGUE.
Philadelphia 1. Chicago 7
New York 1, Cleveland 5.
\''ashington 1, Detroit 3.
No other ganws.

A.41IIRI('AN ASSO(' .TION.
St. Paul 2, Milwaukee i2.
Minnoeapolis 3, Kansas City 4.
L,ouisville-Intlianapolli:, ln;lstonrt ,

rain.
Toledo 4, Columbus! 5. (11 in-

nings)).

('OAST IIAGUI'
San Francisco 1, Portland 4.
Saclranento 4, Vernoln 3.
Ealt Lake 8, Oakland 2.
Iln; Angeles 5, Seattlo 6.

I SPORTOGRAPHY 1
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IBy "GRAVY."
111ay' I Not

Propos;e to tile class (illn memory
training, as examples, the cities of
Versailles and Toledo?

No-]lit Games Are the Delight
of F`atlls.

There is nothing that so delights
the heart and soul and gizzard of
the dyed-in-the-wool baseball fan as
a no-bit game--provided, of course,
it is the twirler of the home team
whose "'soup bone" performs the
difficult feat. And a no-hit game is
truly a wonderful performance. In
the last dozen and a half years there
has been an average of only about
one such contest in each major league
each annum. It is 19 years today,
July 12, 1900, since Hahn of Cincin-
nati performed his great no-hit feat
by retiring the Phillies without a
hit. That was the only hitless game
in the year. In 1901 Christy Mathew-
son turned the trick, with the St.
Louis Cardinals in the role of victims.
In 1!t03, Chich Frazer. of the Phillies,
got into the hall of fame. with the
Chicago Cubs as his opponents. In
1904 there was not a perfect exhibi-
tionr of slaberaft in the National cir-
cuit, but next year Mathewson, the
great, repeated. In 1906 there were
I wo no-hit games, Mal E1ason, of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, and Billy Lush,
of the Phillies, turning the trick.
Maddcx, of the Pittsburgh Pirates.
,and Pfeffer, of Boston. broke into

the honor list in 1907. Two more no-
hit contests were marked up in 1908.
with Wiltse, of the Giants, and Ruck-
or. of Brooklyn, cast for the role If
heroes. In the American league.
Jimmy Callahan, of Chicago, was the
first pitcher to put over a no-hit
game, back in 1902. Cy Young turned
Ihe trick for Boston in 1904, with the
Athletics his victims. Tannehill. of
Boston, also twirled a perfect con-
lest in the same year, "and in the
following year Henly, of the Athlet-
ics, scored a no-hit game. Young add-
ed a second no-hit game to his string
in 1908. Addie Joss, of Cleveland,
did the deed in 1-908 and again in
1910, the Chief Bender. of the Phila-
delphia Athletics. also achieved the
feat that year. In 1311 Joe Wood,
of Boston, pitched a perfect game
against the lowly St. Lou's Browns.
The late Addle Joss. Cy Young, antd
Mathewson are the only pitchers of
recent years who have pitched two
perfect games. Young and Joss, by
the way, were the only modern big
league pitchers who ever twirled
games in which no opponent got to
tirst. While a no-hit game has al-I
ways spelled victory in the major

league, it is not necessarily so, and
in the mlinors there are recordeid in-
stances in which the victims of no-
hit pitchers have. nevertheless, won
the game. The first gink to object
to more than 27 men tacing him and
permitting none of them to flank
him, was J. Lee Richmond, tossing
for Rochester against Cleveland in
'ISO.

Today in Lnst ('entury Basehball.
July 12.

1889--Boston defeated Pittsburgh,
13-1, the Pirates getting only one
hit of Clarkson and Sowders. Dicky
Johnston of the Beaneqters made two
home runs and a single.

1SS9-Canton Tri-state club, Cy

Youing pitching, defeated Springfield
5-;, in 1S inning..

18 4-C'leveland Nationals trounc-
ed I'hillie::, 20-10.

1897--Tom MlcCreery, Louisville,
ltad.- three homel runs ill a gnt.e

ag ainst the Phillies.
19)).00--Frank Hahn, Cincinnati. re-

tired the i'lilies without a hit or
a 11111.

19 02-- WVilliams, Gilbert and Kelly,
IBaltimore Aomerlicansl. made a trilple
play in a game with Washington.

1902 -- Jackh ('hesbro, Pittsburgh,
fanned 11 New York players.

1907- -Dtroil defeated New York,
1-0, though the Tigers made only two
hits to the hi-ighlanders' nine. Catcher
Schmlidt of l)etroit thretw out five
men who tried to steal.

19 ) 9---Howard f'amnitz. Pitts-
burgh, pitched a one-hit game against
New York. the (liants' safety betin-
made by lube Marquard.

1910 Poston Ied Sox whippec
Cleveland, 17-5.

191 0--C(incinatl i defeated. Birook.
lyn., 1-0, in 1:1 innings, Gasper and
Beebe pitching against. Berger.

1910--Walter Johnson, Washing-
ton.l struck out 13 St. Louis IlBrowins
in 1 innings.

1911--Ty Cobb, lDetroit. stole s(c-
ond, third andtl honme in the first in-
ning of a game with the Athletic:.

1911-- -Roy lartze:l, New YorV
Amerlicanslll, gave a Itremarkablt e cxiii-
lition of tlimely hittintg against hi:
teallm, lm'ing a homte rulln with base'
filled, a double withi the bases filled.
and lifting a sacrifice fly.

1895--L ouisville and Boston play
ed a 16-inning 2-2 tie gaitme. Mlc
D)er'lottlti anld )Dotlan were' tlhe pitch

SPECIAL MEETING

Iloilnltl.akers' Union Sunday afIcir
noon at 2 o'clock at Schillings' hall.

W. GOODLAND.
President.-Adv.

A VAIN LONGING

Pup-if I had one of those magic
wishing caps, I bet this plate would
never be empty.

POOR RELATIONS

"Any poor relations in your fam-,
Ily?"

"Yes. We are the ones."

THOSE MAD
plS! WAGS

He has fishing
on the brain.

Fishing tackle,
you mean. I
have seen him
when his brain
reeled.

A SURE SIGN

"Is your husband improving?"
"I think his health is, because his

language isn't."

BLUFF

"And yet those two women aivays
greet each other with the most ef-
fusive cordiality."

"Yes; each takes pride in showi q
t;e other how artistically she can
co:;ceal her real feelings."

t

NEEDLESS i
ADVICE

r1oiher Snail
(ce.tioning son)
-A,,.J whtever
yc du don't

L! 1.

yl

CZECHO-SLOVAK BUSINESS MISSION TO AMERICA

n.gtoiI aftem being received by Acting Secretary of St•1 lolk It tlh state uirhuutnielt. This iiissiun is Iouring the was

nited States studying American business methods th^tt may hI auhIted 'ithi success by the new republic. ti S
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40,000 Irish Hoot and Jeer Soldiers
BIy I'\I~N P1. WAlSH.

C'hairlman l Airian (Conllllision on1
Irish Independence.)

On Friday morning. May 93, 1919.
i special imeeting of the Daily

4ireanni (Irish parliament) was con-
vok'd for the pur'pose of ':lt'nhflil,
in official welc'mtne to ithe Amtnleican
dleegates.

Edward F. D)unn'. Mlichail J. Rya~n
.•anl myself, appointed to the Aneri-

ian cotllnisi:iOn on Irish indelltp)( .-
nie by authority of the Irish race
0on-velntion hold in P'hiladelphia Feb-
'uary 22-28, had gone to Ireland
\ay 2 for tie purtpo•

,
e of conferring

with 'Pretdent I)e Val:er- and othli

ol'ficials of the Irish republican gov-
'rnlment anld 1i n1l le: a I irst hallnd

study of actull' conditions inll ha
Olount ly. V\e traveled uinder p.as-
norts issted 1y he i Amiterican andi

E'nglish embiassies in lParis.
President De Valera delivered hi:s

iesslag in pteron to iiparlliaiiment.i
.alinet minilsteri submitted Ithei re-
sort atnd the Amelllrica:l eltegati.l

mlade short speelches fIollo'wing a ve1-
onling addle'.s by .Speakur O'Koeli.
iTho session roitinetl d till about. .
o'clock.

Tile Irish parliamenlt met in tiae
amulo s Round 11ooni o fli(! Ailllasioll
lioisi in Dublitn. The vwhole sec-sion
was (cutlhod with a1 dignity anlld sol-

mlllity O\i 1 ::i ' (i tr I than tilh' pro-

eeditii in lie Unitied Siates sen• te.
llachin(, C1,:n1is and oilhnbiag Ph c nc

Ma(' I I nI1 (ace"S r" 'al ian enCll, h
Perhips i St tWeC; becat11 , iR tie 10S

0emltbly entered tti hall, a great
Handletiy-Pag~ lonlil:bg lmachie!lc \;wa>

flying, l0r i1Dublin, and litllin a
-Il010 •s lirOW Of the 011 1100 CI; i it'

M[ 0111 nsion i ot.ue st o 1 tl' niini:i

I'Ov ' of m I llill u •• S i the doIr of

Spolice arracI l .o i

SThe lord tmayor ofDbi f ,bli 1
Prsideul I \ all(-., as Losts, had

;\,i1 t i 200 ilnvit ltio s ti'or atjo rle -

ioll at the Mansion i l ;o•t lo beg'in
at 7::;0 o'clock that ev n•e 

i
n,,. T'hI'l

lne ,is illehudt] municipal officers
iromt i pIarts Of Irelnd, clergyml(
fil a.itlec,! notiilaions, members of 1hi
lriish parlig,,nt anii d the high MSl clr-

1;1101 Of PIIahl;lelln, I a COU t'if •i; L
lot rc l• l(- (1111e to M rs. Il(.' l!r .
'eidence, ,wh,'(r the: party \(01 )0
housd during lheir visit, !lating thil
1)1( ! tl et \:1va.= filled with lorrs,,
collttailling ioldit l, ialld allicihini gins
and altiiOred ci(i Wer being 1DOVC(e!
in from both directions. ILater Svol (i
camn e to the1 i ,is- that ie rce'iptiol

vwas to be .itoppd by th, Eln"Ilish gov-
(.il!llmnt.

'fThe mi lll'r c -n . a du'o!c.d re ublii-
caln, ac nt•uri lrrly sotcl C that 1 ' t' d,
but not )e Valera. I watt.c"'(d l1 i
ta he rei.ived the mcssa6 ge. His con-i
lIna• etc id not "hang,' in the slight
ca;t dtegree. He grt'avely bowed hi;
head and oa:d, "Thanl• you" to lhe,
Ilcs:,enger. oNothing cli' w': as said
by Presidctit i•, Valeta:' or aiy of thl I
p]arty withll! tl' ctC~C to the tiltuationt I
ill D)avSOaI st1 et.

,iiorti y l forec 7::0 tthe official
party left 1Mrs. ;McGCry's in threea
lilmousines. The first contained
l'residnit Dc Valera, Countess" Mar-
kie\vicz, the onlIy womlllan Ineb 1'o
the Irish partitilannl i and easily t1h
lto•t popiuliar wonman ill Ireland, lion
WVilliamn Co'g'ove, a member of the
Irish parliament; Mrs. McGarry iand

As we got to the head of Dawson
street, turning from beautiful

t.Itheunt' Green, there were ait leasti
2.0,01 0 pleotple in the street, w .it.i
iprobani as :a•,ny nmore at the other
endil two or thtIee hunidred yards
north.
Police ('hief lirais the \Vay of l)cl,-

gacts and rI'esiielt.

The chief of police in full uniform
s8i('od in !'lunt of tie automttobilt,
and lwid up his hands. raying, "You

awill not be a;llowetd to enteir Dawson

l'rr'idntt De Valera tried to sp-ak.
to him, but the clt~erling of the crov;d
drownted his voice.

I stepp"'d out of the autlomobil,'.
working through the crowd to the
polic cthief, and asking him if he
was inl slltupreme chlalrge. -ie refl'r-,ld
me to a younig I'nglis:1 (captain, of
whoiii I ntad!t the same inquiry. H-i:;
said that Colonel John:sltot. was inl
charge. I inquiri d of the catitain

iwhy we w-cre not pertnlttled to nilter,
and he said very politely that he was
acting nde. r older•, and we mnight
as well return to our residence, as
nio olle a al lowetd to nltetr );lDawson

Sstreet.
'the othtr delegates had by this

ti:e jcinr'1d Our partty, tand wa iausied
O sei the colonrl. .'t this noint wi'

showed tthe rapian our Itassi,,r.

told him that our visit w\as :ane-
tioned by the prime m'inii. tr of E:ng-
land., who had ialted uls to maikeo a
careful intvesigation of conditicn:s in
tIreand, and that unless we were per-
mitted tb pass unmtole:,,ed we shoulr:
Ze.l aggriav\-ed.

The captain left us, returning in
a bout five minutes, when h11 notified
!•s that the American dlt -gates would
be allowed to go through the militt:ry
lines. IBut whenl he saw Mr. Do

Valera in the in;ich101i1 he slatedi that
heo would no11t 1 periniti td t( int"er.

We infor'wdl thie cialetain in the -
presenllce of the lord nia:.-or ill i is
polite laInguiaige as w anllew- at al r.
De Valera ts' in 01' pIally. and that l
we coul not thinik of going to the
Mansion House without him. We \
11en 1I::t:1il to (Oe the colonel. '1 0ii

capltainF r'tlirled again ;11nl ('nnliC l('1((1k
: Xid conlductl( d Its to tih' ci tlon l. t

We found hiin1 it) the mliddle of il
alley alnmossst. it thi hc Mal nsi:1n
tiousi , dressited ini civilian cloth',;.

He was a lirg' . hianl1sonie mlia I. I
=brong-featrl'd and athl("lle il b

h t
iihi.

HIe was standing ill tlh' shadow il;
ia doorway will a poli'onii 11 eian tnl h
side of hinm. lhe hl(d 1his coal col,ll 1
turned lii, al llough ih evenling (1 I'
not cool. 1ic was obviously nirt'\ oii,;I
a1111d very 1pale.

The crowd at both ends of Da);(\tl11
street \h t re singinlig "'Th' e Sohi r',
Song," tih' Irish llational i11thi1i,
with all ithei strength t of 104lui0 r
40,)101 I'is:h t ivot s.

WVhen we got clos0 enlough it Ithe it'
coloniel (0 asked him ilie (ca11•,o i)
the (onfulsiion i tIlh, end of tll•e
strOlet. He stated that. hei lt'greit d
the delay \0ry lmuch; that a man a11111 i

a nhl'oi ' h llor d tinl lif 11 oli ii ali( 'nlli:1,

soldier', were searching the Mansionl:
House to find the Inistcr'ant. T'hat
there ( r(l're a1lso two oth r lIpersonsl
for 1tVlO1ll the police 11 1( w at(')1%I l ,
sualpect(ed of Ibeinig hiltin1 in tlhe
Miansion. Hie issa ird i sa 1ihat. thi.'
r'oops WoUlid he w hil \\uWH il fi\(,

1111i1i1 tes.

\Ve reIt' tned to tih auntomioliles
at tl!e t 'd of the street : lwIme IM0,
yards astulth of lthe ally in hli.li 1 Itt'-
colonel was loeatlld. 1 anwllhihe ,,s0hot had on ilf'irted by onli of It'h

soltliers ove'r the lihead(l: of the i -irowd.
and the situation hald i hcoi lo i lil-
what mln1oncing i g ippear'ance.

The police chief elbowed Ii:; ,:way
lthrough the crowd wiith i and ii . i: e i

!'resid( nt l)e Valera if ',e would liln l
quiet the crowl d. rThe prtsidoli are,,11,
in the :U111luto bil', ' otll lo ill I 'll,'
'ill net wt ih his 1a'n ds. and , 111 '11 1' 1h

llCol stopped singing and tei'i!t,
tll-god then) to conduct thtllstnslis Ill
all orderly manner. and to do nothing
chat, might provo1 

, 
0: birach of 11l(.

Iiis voice rllng over th,, c10(0wd
1, 1i11 singullar steadiness and cilrily.
01(1 the exception ilf cro d:, to boyI :

tied girls in the(1 1 'r:wd, whO ,on-
tinud singing "The Soi5 l ": , iig,

'

llie crowd became coplula;i\t ly
(111i 1,

'ie .p1 lil Illlitl'414 l 11 4n1h4' r .44',. oIf

Imll n seLt' C('rI o w'o d.

'1i: troops wee:, , il ilr 5 V,)
4hIrou'41h the other lend of theo •.re ,

Ifl•ri a wait of about 15 i.tinulre ,
amitld the jri n and crieis ' tlihe
c'(o il d. The soldiers appel' ll'r'tld g'od-

l r illld .an(d llaughingly .1a, 4id g4ood-b)y : It 'y' sped1 along in hii r lorri h,,'s.

ii Iran4spired that the' IhiI'' enlelln;
fori w:o ml414 tlh Malnsion wa4 s 44 ('441etd11

4were' I ,obert Bal'ton, Michae' l Colliirsi.
ind 44 l . 4l1ly. Robeirt Ilrl'on4 is oLe4'
of tih: l:rgest landholders; ini \',4.i'c -
low 4ail4444y, Vw'as a captain 1I1 h:n.
Triish al lily during the war. AftIcr
the p;!luie' of President I'o \'al4eral,,
followintg !he week's battle I4tl\,ivoni4
the Iri4 h 'nd4 English arl'4mi,4'4s, l tl'mut
was tlh oflicer in charge of ii1; .Irish
prisoners am!long whomn w(er Prosi-;
dent Ile V'.alera and Sean T. 4((, 1o1l-
laifh, 44 t ' nv' oy of til r 1'i:-h repi' ubl-
1ie now 04 i .a4'is. 11artonn, 4. .1 he 4i4

native ll!iilnan, joined till' Iep li-
.can forces( in Ireland, rail for 1;rlia-
m4nit and '.vls eleceed by 5.4(,0 nim-44
jority o4)4r a1ll the other c(tndhidll4 ;4 ;.I

Miiclhai1 I 'cllins is a memi(, r ofi le' i
Irish plarliamenll t, secretary 4;f lth1
tit•44;,ury i4 In14 Irish cabinet. ibi is
a n!alive-biorn Irishnlan, who relceived
his financii4 education in a large
banking hlisl, in Lonldon, an!d 4whit44

yet inl his Ilt;rties, is undoubtedly ai
fixedl exipe'l of remnlarkable abI;lly.

Dr. Kell i,4 a physician 1of high
stand:ing i4 the city of D)ubllin, alnd
al'o i1 nCm .ntil,'4nt offict of' hi e isn
IOl 1ub4liclan a1r 4 4iy.

An! am' 4;; .4e feature of li4' 14 i'" u1it
<, ''i. C ll.i:' w' as that lhe was ,ought
o4l ;. chart''' of 4:red1ition for nll ili44 g a
sp4t c'h in 414ublin, the offiending lan-

'guage h i!4( ' literal n4lotatillln ro(ta
the s;pe1 ch 14, lPre;,ident \Vilnsolil i,
conress on Ih• day war was dechlar,;'d
with hnp,,'l crlltn goverl nt' l .
The l nglish lete'ctives who heard 111(.e
ps4ech, of courlsPe, believed that it

wa4s tilt' ori;g.n:il utterance of Collins,
andi not :t quotation.
Three I:1iti\''es Uindistulrbed .is Ea

1ile .rlm'4iy Seeks Th .lll.

ftt r thie rrcelption op.' 0 •0dl, ', u'
within less than half an hour after
the trool,: wt'er withdrawn from4
)l'wson s0'tr4 . Messrs. Burton 1and1
Kelly aptc:. ''red 4in the receiving l1t4 '
in even4ing dress, while Secretary
Collins 1 :ippl''ared in tile dre(1•s ulnl-
formi of .thei Irish volunteer.;, of w1iich

he is 4.dj4l4utt4' general. The.'y re'-
mlained Ithrruii4hout the reception and
the fact that the Royal Irish con-
stabllalry, Iplus4 the Engili armly il
I•land, 14 .lr' eingaged in a search flor

II 1101 idi llt' n t tite l itl;l' (itt

pica:ar invthe
The tilt n itt 1 iiiv rIs l' I iin I\\ tih
'fhce British offi cetr:: in Iv laint ix

Oiocir :Brio-cr lli i c pecrl'or11uunce. (lc.
Chlicago poI~rliccnlaal 01 1 a hcl:.c-:1"a;rc;1-
ill;: c'sIicct i lio n (lac:-: 1111" ?.c-lrl of "110c
and 411011 of the 110y111 lriihl i coa--

1UE1VRYLLLE PECANS B16
EVENT AT ANNAL PCICNI

ville volunteecr Piro depi111neut andniic
rlll \V'alkervill e Red~t ('rota the 1'E.-'
turned soldiersllirr from thall~t co)lltlllln-,

Ssible It ther annnuRl fil'c`;ic'il's p~icnic,

pig ni1' wlil l bc' told III , poi t si

gr~llllllS will he ' rlinlnislll d i'`(ee of
("1r" n lb rt nd ileet
in rgn nben rprd

WVe Have
rown

Our circulation has outgrown the capacity of our present

press. If we are to serve our present city and outside sub-

scribers as they should be served, and be in a position to

take on more subscribers throughout the state, who are to

be. had for the asking, we must have a new press---a press

with a capacity of 20,000 per hour. In order to do this
WE MUST HAVE $20,000.

Of the 50,000 shares of capital stock of The Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company, about 40,000 remain unsold.

If you are interested in the fight THE BULLETIN is mak-

ing for clean government in Butte and Montana, and wish

to see it become a paramount power for good all over the

state, you can help by purchasing as many shares of Bul-

letin stock as your circumstances will permit.

If we are to be of full service to you and the independent-

minded people of this city and state we must have a new

press. We have the start, we have the organization, and
we have the will, and if we can have a new press we can

deliver the goods and restore the government of Butte and
Montana to you--the people.

Buy Stock
NOW

SPar Value 1 0 Per Share
of Stock $. Non-Assessable

of Stok

lAY WOIMEN UOOD RUM

S M[N WORKERS (Co
edge of
I1uildint

(By United Press.) building

1.V .:,11. (lly Mail.)--The report be reca

i the war cabinet committee on wo- Parrot
nrll• in industry records the history plosioll,

ii . ango in 11the British soeiJal and )per in
renrontlic sysltem so great that it is Cles of

..u llnd 1S " 0an olst isial revolu- `leyt t
l togethe

"ie change h]gan in the "nine- been c

io' \viihi the develolpment of anto- feW Illi

netic machinery. This brought wo- blast II
il into the imahilne shops, but in Trult
-c. small nulihbers because the ratle palper e
Sy e1for womllen was less than half as to g

lhat of the menie doing the sanme Wol k. ers wil
iii lel's plhysiological disadvantages enlltile

:,re genllel'ally r reglarded, right Ip to the in-

the itne of tlhe war, as it trtemendotlus been ht

dlispaalgemenlt (: their ilndustrliatl was oil

value. tiMust it

The war has changed all that. IllJuly. 1914. the number of women,
employenlltd on metals, nmanhilnes. etc., Thei

,was 172LQ.1t1; dturing thie Will it rose with 1
It S1!.0I0. Thle main reasot whyl fact tl

the change is regarded Ils a indus- lDlyUv's

triall lrevolutionll lies in tlhe f'act that! a wiltr
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Helnc it is supposed that womlllen will velnion
remainl in industry. point ,

Wiitli the signing of the armistice' occutrr
alnu the return of the men to the certail

worlsholps it was thloulgh t that tlhei m lan \1

politcy of "eqlual lpally for e(qual work" lmemol

would lead etp l)loyo'rs to give prefer- rewa're

once to li1le worlkers, beoauste of wo-
men's supplosed Iphysical disabilities. The
bu1t that view is not suppolrted by ex- Tide
perience. Employersl' in thl metal reside
trde declare thatI for every lillnd of here i
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A DUAL COMPLAINT mind
Zebra--l'm sick of this striped suit.
Leopard-Well I'm kinda tired o" Th

spots, myself. Thrif

WUMORED A. C. M.

(Continued from Page Six.)

edge of when and where one of its
)uildings was to be blasted, it may

ie recalled that at the time of the
'arrot mine rustling card office ex-alosion, the Butte Miner, a newspa-

,er in the councils of the inner air-
hles of the company, was on the
street with a full account of the blast,

together with charges that it had
been caused by workers, within a

few minutes after the echo of the
blast had died away.

Truly, a shining example of news-
paler enterprise: so shining in'fact,
as to give newspaper men and print-
ers with a knowledge of the work
entailed ill getting out a rush story,
the inpressionl that the story had
heen written and set up il type and
was ion tile press actually before the
biast, had been set off.

Watclnanu Off Visiting.
Then, another thing in connection

with the Parrot explosion was the
fact that although one of the com-
pany's most stringent rules was that
a watchllmlan should be on duty con-
stantly at the rustling card office,
the watchman, on duty at the
time of the explosion was con-
veniently absent, visiting at anothler
point on the hill when the explosion
occurred. Still, so far as could be as-
certained, this "delinquent" watcIh-
allti was never discharged, Ibut if our

memoliry recordst correctly, was later
rewarded for his faithfulness.

Entler Burns' Agency.
Then, to refresh .the minds of those

residents of the city who were not
here in 1915, when thle Monida Trust
company was robbed, we reproduce in
this issue extracts fromt the sworn
tesitimony given in police court in
which it was established that the
robbery was perpetrated by detectives
of the notorious Burns' agency in
the employ of the Anaconda Copper
,ltt ing company who were under the
pirsonal direction of I). Gay Stivers.

From the testimony in the Monida

hank robbery as well as from facts
learned as to the Parrot rustling card
office explosion, it develops that both
were staged by the copper company
in order to spread the impression that
a state of lawlessness existed in
13utte which necessitated the main-
t enance of troops and the establish-
nlent of martial law in the city.

That the explosion of last Sunday
was engineered and carried oult by
lth same interests for the same pur-

itos stteems evident to every fair-
ninded citizen.

The bhet insurance for old age-
Thrift and War Savings stamps.


